Sunlight caused interference in outdoor N, N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine colorimetric measurement for residual chlorine and the solution for on-site work.
Chlorination is the most common method to control water qualities, in some case on-site outdoor measurements are required to measure easily-decaying residual chlorine concentration appropriately without delay. In this study sunlight-induced unexpected colour development (UCD) of N, N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine (DPD) colorimetric measurement was studied under several sun exposure conditions. The colour development level was evaluated with reference to chlorine concentration (mg/L) and relationships between colour development rate (mg/L min) and intensities of solar were investigated. UCD was found to be related to both exposure intensity and time. By means of exposure experiment under specific wavelength of ultraviolet (UV), it was confirmed that both middle and short wavelength of UV radiation being responsible for such an unexpected measurement. Consequently, a simple device was designed using three commercially available anti-UV films, one of which could effectively prevent the UCD from direct sun exposure.